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Telryhone#'s: 332* z5
Description of Proposal:

A list of adjacent property o1ilneffi may be acquired from the County Assessor's office. If adjacent properfy
owners cannot be reached in percorq the applicant must send an Adjacent Properfy Owner Notifioation lefier by
eertified mail aud provide, as part of the submittal, a copy of th.e letter sent and a copy of each receipt,

The undersigned, being an adjacent property or$rler, has read the above notification. I understand I may
appear in persoa at the advertised public hearing to firther express my commeuts.

(For additional space, atkch a separate sheet ofpaper)

Above are the signatures of the adjacent property olr,ners who own the property described after their ruLmes
or who are located as indicated (e.9. north of the subject properry). I hereby aeknorrledge that the infomration
provided within this notification is correct.
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LETTEB OF INTENT

719-332-4725

ewarner2005@gmail.com

8884 Towner Avenue

Peyton, CO

80831

May 5, 2020

Classic Homes

To Whom it may concern,

This letter of intent is regarding the modification of the "no build" area of our
property located at 8884 Towner Avenue Peyton, CO 80831. This is LOT 58 THE

MEADOWS FIL THREE. This property is zoned RR-5 Residential Rural. The cur-

rent "no build" area stads 15 feet behind our house on the west side and en-

compasses the entire west portion of our property. The modification of the no

build area would allow for a garage to be built on the south side of our property

behind our house. We are asking that the "no build" area be modified to allow for
buildinE on the south side of the property 100 feet behind our house. This is an

additional 85 feet out past the current "no build" area and only on the south side

of the property.

The amendment to the plat requested $erves to modify a no build zone that is

cunently on the plat. We have found that the conditions for the no build zone are

no longer applicable as we have a engineer report from Entech Engineering that

shows the proposed amendment is suitable for building.

Sincerely yours,

furD tJJauo-
Erin Warner
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SubTotal $ 11.50
Total $ 11,50

USDEBIT $ 11.50
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NalghborYeuching My Lot to the SOUTH tregardle$ cf a rory{",Fetween the !ots}:

" *\ohn Le q-ihe{lpg kt't\srreP-

fllin* llt,v.rn" . ,-hve--

As the neighbor touclring this lot to the south, I have r,gviewed the requested construclion of

ru p.r\aEnfq_ and any and all drawings af this pro1ect as well. Questia*s or ccncerns I have

By signing belorn, I agree to the current conslruction c,f this project as statad. I realize that mylour

appr&al is required if any cosmetic changos are made to the final outcame of this project I have

initialed and dated the backside sf,the drawing{s} as v*ell to ensure authenticity of this approv*|.

Juhn bu! errtl



trleighbor Touching ttily Lot to ttre EAST {regardlesie of a road ktrreen the lots}:

yVl t.t"C ri A e i<E ra_vv,r *^J
-Bq.+5- 'T-c \d N trR Av*

As the neighbor toud'ling this tot ts th€ east, f have reviewed the requested eonstruciion cf
)-y?sg,r.,i= BuO& : and any and all drawings of this project as well. Queslions or eoncerns I have

inelude. Atcp.[* - ,-, -

By signing hlors, I agree to the current csnstruction cf tlris project as stated. ,l realize that rny/our

aiproval |s required ii any msmetic changes are ntade to the final artcome of this prciect. I have

iniiiated and dated he backside of the drarving{s} as well to ensure authenticity of this approval"

i?*\dWt),fl,.-- Printed hlame: U rTc x 4+ &:ttEtY! *u
Frinted Name:



iNeighhor foucfrirg*y [ct to i?ie nlOnffiregardt,]ss of a road betweeft Eot*], -
Narne:

Addre*s.

.'f>.' rn:n $j\i,r;ri NIL'JO _
qq,*Ll *T,":r,otc\r{- \de.

As the neighbor touching this lot to the north, lhave n:viewed the requested construction of
q, pile \:n r n and any and all drawings of this ;:rqect as well. Questions or concerns i haveffi

By signing belcw, I agree to the cu,rent constructisn e,f this project as stated. I realize that rnyiour
approval is required if any cosmetic changes are mede to the final outcame of this pr*.;ect. I iave
initialed and dated the backside of the drawing{s} as u*ell to ensure authenticity of this approuat.

#1 Printe$ Name: .Biiti-\ N,&ve *
#2 Printej Name: Drr-wn i\..1;r-r,'a
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fdeighbcr ?*axefi*ng ffiy l-ot to the 6eS- {r*gardiess ef a rceA-terween tf}e 6t-},

f{an:*: j\ rc.fu,.q_ 3 JGrr F* ,^ b-* ue'-B.
Addr*ss:

As tfue *eighbar t*u&ing this l*t t* t*e west, I hcvs re yiewed the requ*sted c*r*struction of
and a*y and atj drawings *f t*:i* pr*.geet es w*ll. Ql**sticns or co*cerns tr have

By s*grrirxg bel*w, i agree t* *!s ecrrcnt c**stru*io* cf this pr*jeet es st*ted. I realiae tf.l*t mylour-
*ppr*val i* r*quir*d if any c*srn€tic change* *re msd* t* the {!nsl *uteome cf this pr*ject. I have
i*itialed an$ side *f the drawing{s} as vveli t* *ns*rs *uth*ntieity cf this *ppr*val.

L}I

#'t Pri*t*J f{ar**:

Printe* N*me:i#2



iEetg -tct*"en 
the 6ts): ---

Name:

Address,

..."liEtrtpr,r [1qrw,g.-. 
"

fl flBLl - Tcwntr Avr ntn,u

As the neighb*r touching this lct tc the w*st, I have reviewed the requested cCIrrstruction of
OL Lt,qq/ _ and any and all drawi*gs of this pragect as well. Questicns or csncerns I have

By signing h*low, I agr*e ta the current co*struction c,f thi* pr*je*t as stated. I realize that nrylour
approval is required if any cosmetic eh*nges are mad,g ta the finaf outccrne af this project I have
initlaied and dated the i& of the drawing{s} *s v*el{ to ensure authenticity *f ilris *pprovai.

PrinterJ Narne:

Printsj Nerne.

/ ,J-c.- t* t[n rdi"'i'l



Name:

Address:

Csntact #s:

Email:

ELKHORN ESTATES HOA. COI\ISTNUCTION REQUE$T

Home: Un)EnZ-,isru work: M ceil: t-t tq) 440 -1t\1
eyt&rner Z?oe@ tyrta-il Cwn

-

The colo(s) I plan to use are (submit a swatch sarnple as
Pri c{"rv Cp tor utiLl mntch txisfino otrLuil,

tnm v/i /l rna*ch housl *rim

The dimensions of thie construction reguest are (attach a full drawing of your lot with all current-lilll"ii 
ll' 

onll*i' *l 
ll1''' qq-+ r",,e lrou,-A) n rrn r*r,' 
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tn: *"":i'- 
"ffi,i'Li$-i1;liili:"'* '' : 

siding' sh:eting' sl'j::o): _
-J

My signature below, defines my understanding of this information to be true and mrrect and tr,at I

will submit a copy of any and all permits ebtained regarding this canstruction project. Approval
frorn County (Regional I Zoning) does not guarantee erpproval from the ACC and Board'of
Directors.

/ -J€- /{
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